Planting Densities and Forms of Potassium Fertilization in the Development of Edamame (*Glycine max* (L.) Merril) Cultivation
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Abstract

The edamame is the soybean harvested in the R6 phenological period when the seed in green. That is the reason of its name, Green Soybean. To evaluate the influence of different planting densities and two types of potassium fertilizer on the agronomic components of the edamame cultivar BR 9452273, an experiment was conducted in the municipality of Boa Vista-RR between early 2015 and March 2016. The experimental design was a complete randomized block design in a 4 × 2 factorial scheme with four plant densities (140, 160, 200 and 240 thousand plants ha⁻¹) and two forms of potassium fertilization in the last split-application (potassium chloride-KCl (control) and a Leaf fertilizer-K-20) on the same concentration (30 kg ha⁻¹) for both treatments, with three replicates. Plant cultivation variables were evaluated, as well as pod productivity and the reproductive and maturation periods of the plants. Based on the results obtained, the BR-9452273 edamame lineage showed early growth and maturation under local edaphoclimatic conditions, with reproductive and maturation periods of 24 and 73 days after planting, respectively. Plant height and the insertion of the first pod, the diameter of the stem, and pod number in a sample of 500 g were affected by the joint action of the evaluated factors. Green pod yield and total biomass were favored by both higher and lower density, which alongside the application of KCl, were the most effective treatments for production of edamame in the Cerrado of Roraima.
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1. Introduction

Recently introduced into Brazil, edamame soybean (*Glycine max* L. Merril) have aroused great interest in the population because of their special characteristics, including high protein content, high organoleptic quality, the absence of lipoygenases and reduced levels of Trypsin inhibitors, in addition to being a natural alternative for hormone replacement (Charlo et al., 2008). The pods are harvested at the R6 stage of the development of the species, where the beans are completely green, larger, sweeter and tenderer than the common “soya”, and occupy 80% to 90% of the pod width (Zhang et al., 2010).

Although much of the production and consumption of this vegetable occurs in Asian countries such as Japan, China and Korea (Carrão-Panizzi, 2006), recent studies have found several genotypes of this species adapt well to several regions in Brazil (Charlo et al., 2008; Smiderle et al., 2009; Santos et al., 2013). According to Moraes et al. (2004), the adaptability of edamame to different environmental conditions is a result of extensive prior agronomic development. Just like soya, where capacities are expressed strongly by the cultivation management and the agronomic practices.

According to Argenta et al. (2001), planting density is a determinant factor in plant development and crop productivity because overly-high densities can produce competition for soil resources, especially water and nutrients, as well as for solar radiation (Petter et al., 2016). Mendonça et al. (2003) indicate planting densities ranging from 166 to 400 thousand plants ha⁻¹, with planting occurring at a spacing of 0.5 m between rows and...
0.05 to 0.12 m between plants for the spring/summer cultivation. While for autumn/winter cultivation, 208 to 500 thousand plants ha\(^{-1}\), at a spacing of 0.4 m between rows and 0.05 to 0.12 m between plants.

However, due to the great territorial extension of Brazil and the extensive edaphic and climate variation within it, one-off studies are necessary to determine which planting densities for soybeans are more appropriate for each region.

In addition to plant density, the development of edamame is directly affected by the type of fertilization used (Lima & Smiderle, 2013). Potassium (K) is of fundamental importance for the successful production of edamame crops. Besides promoting the synthesis of photoassimilates and their transport to seeds and plant storage organs, this essential nutrient is involved in the conversion of starch, protein, vitamins, and oils, among others (Mengel & Kirkby, 1987; Cecílio Filho & Grangeiro, 2004).

Edamame extracts large volumes of K from the soil. However, due to the high degree of weathering Cerrado soils have low K content, and the natural reserves of this nutrient do not support successive edamame crops. This makes it necessary to return and supplement this nutrient through K fertilization (Aratani et al., 2007).

Therefore, for greater economy of K fertilizers and cultivated area, information that subsidizes the cultivation of edamame should be sought, but also try to introduce this soybean in the food habits and income of small farmers in the northern region. This work sought to evaluate the influence of plant density and the K fertilization type on the agronomic development of edamame cultivated in the Cerrado of Boa Vista, at Roraima State, Brazil.

2. Research Methods

2.1 Experimental Area

The experiment was carried out in the Embrapa Roraima experimental station, in the municipality of Boa Vista-RR. The site is located as 2º45’26.6″ N; 60º43’49″ W, at an altitude of 90 m. Studies were conducted between October 2015 and March 2016. The climate of the region is Köppen type Aw, tropical rainy, with annual averages of precipitation, relative humidity, and temperature of 1.678 mm, 70%, and 27.4 ºC, respectively (Araújo et al., 2001).

The edamame cultivar used was BR-9452273, planted in a typical weathered Yellow (LAdx) with the following physical and chemical attributes in the 0 to 20 cm late: Sand-809.2 g kg\(^{-1}\), Silt-54.6 g kg\(^{-1}\), Clay-136.2 g kg\(^{-1}\), pH-5.4; P-2.51 mg dm\(^{-3}\); K\(^{+}\)-0.05 cmol\(_{e}\) dm\(^{-3}\); Ca\(^{2+}\)-0.84 cmol\(_{e}\) dm\(^{-3}\); Mg\(^{2+}\)-0.40 cmol\(_{e}\) dm\(^{-3}\); Al\(^{3+}\)-0.04 cmol\(_{e}\) dm\(^{-3}\); H\(^{+}\)+Al\(^{3+}\)-1.82 cmol\(_{e}\) dm\(^{-3}\); Organic material-10.19 g kg\(^{-1}\); CTCt-3.11 cmol\(_{e}\) dm\(^{-3}\) (Embrapa, 2013).

2.2 Experimental Design and Conduction

The experimental design used was a randomized block, with treatments arranged in a 4 × 2 factorial with four plant densities (140, 160, 200, and 240 thousand plants ha\(^{-1}\)), which were implemented as plantings of 7, 8, 10, and 12 plants per linear meter, and two forms of K fertilization (Potassium chloride-KCl and foliar fertilizer-K-20), with three replications. The experimental plot consisted of four 2.0 m lines spaced at 0.5 m.

At the planting, 400 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of mineral fertilizer of the formula (NPK) 2-24-12 was applied, equivalent to 8 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of N, 96 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of P, and 48 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of K per sowing line. As a result of soil analysis, and following the recommendation of Smiderle et al. (2009), deposits were spaced every 0.50 m.

For K fertilization, 48 kg ha\(^{-1}\) was applied at planting and 20 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of KCl was applied at the beginning of flowering at all evaluated planting densities. The remainder of the K (30 kg ha\(^{-1}\)) was applied, either as K-20 (foliar fertilizer with 20% K\(_{2}O\)) or KCl (60% K\(_{2}O\)) when seed expansion began.

The plants were sprinkle irrigated daily, until plants reached the R6 stage of development when they were removed from the soil and taken to the Embrapa-RR Seed Technology Laboratory for manual removal of pods and evaluation.

2.3 Dependent Variables

Variables tested were: number of days for maturation (NDM) and reproductive period (PR). These variables (NDM and PR) were obtained by counting the number of days from planting to flowering and planting to stage R6, respectively. Plant height (AP) and height of insertion of the first pod (APV) were measured with a graduated ruler. The first was measured from the level of the ground to the apex of the stem and the second from the same initial level to the level of insertion of the first pod; Stem diameter (DC), was measured with digital callipers; Number of pods in 500 g samples (NV/500 g); green pod productivity (PVV) was obtained by weighing the pods and estimated to one hectare; and total biological productivity (PBT), was measured via the combined wet weight of aerial and root plant parts.
3.4 Data and Statistical Analysis

Data were analyzed with analysis of variance and, depending on F test values, regression analysis were performed on all analyzed variables, at 5% probability, with the aid of SISVAR® 5.0 software (Ferreira, 2011).

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Reproductive and Maturation Periods

Plant densities and K sources did not affect the reproductive and maturation periods of the tested edamame cultivar as this occurred at 24 and 73 days after planting, respectively, for all treatments. Such results could indicate a high precocity of this cultivar in relation to those studied by Charlo et al. (2011) who, when evaluating ten edamame cultivars at different planting densities, reported maturation periods ranging from 97 to 120 days after sowing. Therefore, in addition to adapting to the influence of local climatic factors, BR-9452273 demonstrated great stability in reproductive maturation and periodicity.

3.2 Morphological and Productive Characteristics

The significant effect of the interaction between planting densities and a form of K fertilization on edamame plant development was studied via plant height (AP), first pod insertion height (APV), stem diameter (DC), and the number of pods in 500 g/500 g. Only planting density had a significant effect on green pod yield (PVV) and total biological productivity (PBT) (Table 1).

Table 1. Summary of analysis of height insertion of the first pod (APV), plant height (AP), stem diameter (DC), number of pods in a 500 g sample (NV/500g), green pod productivity (PVV), number of pods per plant (NVP), and total biological productivity (PBT) of edamame grown under two fertilization sources and four planting densities. Boa Vista, RR, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FV</th>
<th>GL</th>
<th>AP</th>
<th>APV</th>
<th>DC</th>
<th>NV/500g</th>
<th>PVV</th>
<th>PBT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.85**</td>
<td>0.85*</td>
<td>0.18**</td>
<td>6.1**</td>
<td>2941.85**</td>
<td>2609.45**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K type (F)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13.68**</td>
<td>5.57*</td>
<td>8.45**</td>
<td>260.0**</td>
<td>181.12**</td>
<td>575.05**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planting Density (D)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19.73*</td>
<td>14.02*</td>
<td>5.88**</td>
<td>2155.1**</td>
<td>22280.35**</td>
<td>84535.63**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F x D</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55.63**</td>
<td>8.59**</td>
<td>1.43*</td>
<td>313.5**</td>
<td>2516.90**</td>
<td>10539.10**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5.19*</td>
<td>0.94**</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>1569.55</td>
<td>6647.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.V. (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.63</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>9.79</td>
<td>13.20</td>
<td>9.15</td>
<td>9.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. ns, *, **: not significant, significant at 5%, and significant at 1% levels, respectively F-test.

3.3 Plants Height

The application of fertilizers combined with increased plant density resulted in a quadratic plant height (AP) response, where planting density, with 240 and 187.04 ha⁻¹ plants resulted in maximum physical expression for this character (54 and 52.04 cm) for KCl and K-20, respectively (Figure 1).

![Figure 1. The height of edamame plants as a function of planting densities and form of K fertilization](image)
At these experimental planting densities, some etiolation may have occurred due to increased inter-individual competition for water, nutrients and, principally, for sunlight. This could explain the greater plant heights recorded with treatments using KCl (Mauad et al., 2010). In addition, according to Martins et al. (1999), higher competition lowers levels of photoassimilate availability for branch-based vegetative growth so that, under such circumstances, growth occurs preferentially via the main stem. This has also been reported by Souza et al. (2010), and Cruz et al. (2016).

According to Harms et al. (2015), increasing plant density directly influences leaf wetting, which may have resulted in a lower K absorption efficiency when the K-20 foliar feed was applied, causing a decrease in plant height at higher densities due to an overall reduction of K₂O availability.

In addition, Rocha et al. (2012) have reported that height variations of edamame plants occur as a result of a variety of factors: sowing time, spacing, water supply, temperature, soil fertility, latitude, variation in cultivars response to photoperiod, and other environmental conditions. All of which reinforces the need to test the productive capacity of different genotypes across the greatest possible variety of regions.

3.4 First Pod Insertion

For the height of first pod insertion (APV), application of KCl and K-20 showed linear and quadratic behavior, respectively, with the increased planting densities. At the modeled density of 190,000 plants ha⁻¹, edamame plants fertilized with K-20 had higher APV.

These results support the assertion of Carpenter and Board (1997), that the height of insertion of the first pod in soya culture is positively correlated with plant height, as similar behavior was observed with different plant densities and the K fertilization variables (Figures 1 and 2).

![Figure 2. The height of first pod insertion in edamame plants as a function of plant densities and form of K fertilization](image)

In general, the plants showed good results for APV, considering that, usually, cultivars with APV ranging from 10 to 15 cm are sought (Peluzio et al., 2009). However, according to Monteiro et al. (2015), the ideal APV for soybeans and edamame requires further discussion, once harvesting occurs by cutting the plant still green and just then removing the pods. For common soybeans, this variable is extremely important in reducing the crop losses, allowing the harvester's cutting bar to be positioned so that maximum efficiency is obtained during the harvesting process (Mauad et al., 2010).

3.5 Plants Diameter

Stem diameter decreased with increasing planting density with both sources of K fertilization. However, this behavior had a quadratic curve following KCl application, while when following K-20 there was a linear effect. At lower density, a diameter significantly higher than the other treatments was observed to be associated with the application of KCl (Figure 3).
Figure 3. The diameter of the edamame plants as a function of planting density and K fertilization

A higher availability of K within the application of KCl and a greater availability of solar radiation found with at lowest planting density may have favored the development of plant diameters under this regime. These results corroborate with those of Machado et al. (2009), who observed a mean diameter of 4.12 mm for soybean cultivars at a density of 240,000 plants ha⁻¹, and of Watanabe et al. (2005), who found that the lower the density of soybean plants, the greater the stem diameter.

3.6 Number of Pods in 500 g Samples and Green Pod Productivity

Values for the number of pods in 500 g samples (NV 500 g), was similar for both forms of K fertilization. However, greatest yield was obtained with KCl applied to plantings at a density of 211 thousand ha⁻¹ (334 pods), with the second greatest being for K-20 fertilized plants at a density of 192,000 plants ha⁻¹ (326 pods) (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Number of pods in a 500 g sample of edamame as a function of plant density and forms of K fertilization

Greatest results were obtained with planting densities between 180 and 220 thousand ha⁻¹ plants. However, for edamame, consumer preference is for the relatively large green seeds that occur mainly with genotypes that have fewer pods (Charlo et al., 2011).

Therefore, a higher number of pods does not indicate a higher product quality since it may be due to a large number of small pods, so indicating that planting densities producing smaller pods also produced a greater number of larger grains. This was confirmed by green pod productivity (PVV) results, where high productivity was found in the treatments with the lowest number of pods (Figures 4 and 5), possibly because of the reduced competition for light, water, and soil nutrients (Mouada et al., 2010).
In addition to the lower planting density, the greater number of plants, regardless of potassium fertilization, may also have influenced green pod yield. Such results are in agreement with those obtained by Tourino et al. (2002), Charlo et al. (2008), and Vazquez et al. (2008), who found little difference in productivity between largest and smallest plant populations, indicating a compensation in productivity linked to the greater plant densities.

3.7 Total Biological Productivity

A similar effect to that recorded for PVV was observed for total biological productivity (PBT) (Figure 6), with the highest values found in the lowest and highest planting densities. Again, this is possibly due to productivity compensation due to the higher densities.

This variable, in particular, is of great value if green manuring is to be part of the management regime, since the soybean plants are relatively high in biomass and contain large amount of nutrients extracted from the soil and the atmosphere, and these can be reincorporated in the soil for successive plantings (Padovan et al., 2002).

Although there is little difference in PBT between the highest and the lowest planting density, in use for green manure lower density plantings, could be most appropriate because of the lower seed requirement. However, planting densities lower than those used in the current study may not contribute satisfactorily to the good development of edamame in Cerrado of Roraima (Monteiro et al., 2015).

Application of K fertilizer via the leaves is a potential option when the soil and climatic conditions do not favor K absorption from the soil. However, in general, leaf-based fertilizer application is not as compatible with commercial development of edamame as the use of KCl.
4. Conclusions

The edamame cultivar BR-9452273 has good stability in terms of its reproductive and maturation periods in the Roraima Cerrado.

Potassium chloride supplementation when planting seeds is more efficient than the foliar fertilization for edamame development.

A density of 140,000 plants ha\(^{-1}\) is the most suitable for the cultivation of edamame BR-9452273 in Roraima Cerrado soils and climate.
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